
New Shaw President Makes Big
Impression on Raleigh Citizens

RALfeIGH lt is said that

first impressions are often last-
ing. If this if the case, Dr. J.
Archie Hargraves, President-
Elect of Shaw University has
little to be concerned about
when he assumes his official
duties on Feb. Ist.

Dr. Haigraws mat the Shaw
University Community last
Thursday morning in Spauld-
ing Gymnasium for the first
time when he delivered a 30
mins. address and spent some
20 mins. afterward talking
with local media about his
philosophy of higher educa-
tion in general and the general
direction in which he hoped
Shaw would move under his
(apparently) very capable lead-
ership.

He seemed to be physic as
he opened his remarks by
telling his audience that he in-

tended to get to "the- nitty
gritty" because he knew they
all wanted to know what "this
guy Hargraves was like - what
made him tick."

Placing his top priorities on
consolidation of already exist-
ing programs Shaw, i oh*nge
when necessary and fund rais-
ing, Dr. Hargraves held his
audience spellbound as he con-
stantly chopped at the air with

hi* right hand while resting
the other in his belt which

rounded a well proportioned
middle for a man in his early
50's.

He immediately made an
appeal to alumni, the corpo-

rate community, the church
and laymen alike for more con-
tributions if Shaw is to survive

and thrive. Ilargraves said he

had always made it a point to

go where the action is, be

cause "that's where it's at,"
he said (speaking of change).

M I have dealt with all types
of 'cats'," said the silver,

bearded chubby faced educa-
tor, "and I think I completely
understand the impulse to sur-

vive" (speaking of the Black
American's struggle).

"Society is in a mess" he

said, "and Shaw has theunique

and comprehensive roles of
teaching, promoting societal
changes, conducting research
and 'mind blowing' to help

change that mess," he said.
Dr. Hargraves said 'mind

blowing" applies to "wrestlihg
with society to change what 11

is to what it ought to be, "and
that's what education is all
about" he added.

Visual Communications Official
To Visit N. C. Central University

Osmond S. Guy, director of
the Louisville School of Art

in Anchorage, Kentucky, will
visit North Carolina Central
University February 15
through 19.

As a visiting scholar he will
meet with art students during
classes and informally through-
out the week. His particular
focus will be on the area of
visual communications and the
promises and problems far
Black artists working in this

field.
Guy is former chairman of

the Department of Visual
Communication at Indianapo-
lis. He has also taught at the
Rochester Institute of Techno-
logy, Chicago; and at the Ur-
bana-Champaign campus of the

University of Illinois.
Examples of Guy's design

work have appeared in CA, the
Journal of Communications
Art. He has won numerous
awards for his art direction in
the Middle West. Los Angeles,
and Rochester, and has ex-
hibited his paintings in regional
shows.

His professional experience
includes serving as an art direc-
tor for the Chicago office of
J. Walter Thompson, and as
graphic designer for the Chi-
cago Tribune, Wylie Associates
of El Segundo, California, and
for the University of Illinois
Press. He has been design
director for Port Studios i in
Chicago and has operated his

own design services.

Quake Victims Get Aid
TUSCANIA, Italy

Italian authorities have rushed
health experts and medical
supplies TO devastated
Tuscania to try to avert an
epidemic of typhus or other
disease as a result of the
quake which hit the medieval
hill town, killing at least 20
persons.

Health Minister Luigi
Mariotti dispatched three
health inspectors to the town
of 12,000 inhabitants, along
with a team of chemists,
bacteriologists and engineers
to study the damaged water
system.

The ministry said the health

situation was believed under
control in Tuscania and "does
not give reason, at present,
for worry."

Rescue squads extracted the
bodies of a young boy and
an elderly man from the rub-
ble, bringing the death toll
from Saturday night's quake
to 20.

A government official
estimated damage to the city's
monuments, churches and
museums at SBOO,OOO and said
the cost of restoring what is
reparable could go much
higher. Damage to nonhistone
sites has been estimated at
more than $4 million.

For a New Kind of Stew,
Serve Tuna Burgoo!

The French have
their bouillabaisse;
the Hungarians, their
goulash and the
Kentuckians. their
Burgoo! Usually this
delicious stew takes
hours to prepare. But
savory Tuna Burgoo
takes only minutes
and is inexpensive,
too.

Tuna, of course, has
the same complete
protein found in lean
beef. And it's lower
in cholesterol and
lower in calories, as
well as lower in cost.
(There's no waste
with canned tuna in
vegetable oil!)
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For a delightful recipe booklet that's just like money
in the bank, send for TUNA AS YOU LIKE IT. It's FREE!
Send yout name and address. -Xo: TUNA RESEARCH
FOUNDATION. Box 501, Ferry Building, Terminal Island,
Calif. 90731.

TUNA BURGOO
2 cans (6'/i or 7 ounces each) tuna in vegetable oil

1 medium onion, sliced
Vi cup chopped celery

1 can (1 pound) stewed tomatoes
1 can (lO'/i to 11 ounces) condensed Scotch broth
1 cup water
1 teaspoon Ac'cent

'-i teaspoon salt
1 package (10 ounces) frozen okra or green beans
1 package (10 ounces) frozen mixed vegetables

Drain oil from 1 can tuna into saucepan. Add onion and
celery, cook until tender but not brown. Add next five in-
gredients. Simmer 5 minutes. Slice okra, add to saucepan

with mixed vegetables and tuna. Simmer until vegetables'
are tender, about 10 minutes. YIELD: 4 to 6 servings.

Holiday Bird Glamourous With Wild Rice

3r \u25a0*. SHI -

A brace of golden roasted chickens, or a browned and hand-
some turkey, served with a Fruited Long Grain & Wild Rice
Dressing is ideal for the small family for holiday dining. You
can serve the glamourous wild rice mix as a stuffing, or as a
side accompaniment.

The elegance of the wild rice accompaniment turns the roast
chicken or small turkey into a special dish and it's extra easy

to accomplish when you use convenient Long Grain & Wild
Rice mix from Uncle Ben's, Inc., as the base. The rice blend
Is ready-seasoned with a combination of 23 herbs and spices.
The extra touches you add are chopped apples, raisins, celery
and nuts.

Perhaps the nicest quality about tne noiiday dressing is mat

you get the glamour addition of wild rice without extravagant

expense. The same specialty rice mix can dress up other holi

day dinners for the family or guests. It's also a good go with

for roast beef, pork, ham or even gourmet burgers.

FRUITED LONG GRAIN & WILD RICK DRESSING

5 cups water 2 medium apples, chopped

2 tablespoons butter or < about CU P S>

margarine 2 cups golden raisins

2 packages (6 oz. each) 1 cup diced celery

UNCLE BEN'S I!* Long l cup chopped walnuts
Grain & Wild Rice
Measure water and butter into saucepan. Stir in contents of

rice and seasoning packets. Bring to boil. Cover tightly and
cook over low heat 22 minutes. Stir in apples, raisins, celery
and walnuts. Stuff bird with hot stuffing, allowing V 4 cup per
pound, or bake stuffing separately in a greased covered casserole.

Mniro. enough for two 4 pound roasting chickens or one 8 to

10-pound turkey.
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KEYS TO THE CITY?The
Jackson 5 and their father,

Joseph Jackson, proudly ac-
cept keys to the City from
Gary's Mayor Richard G. Hat-

cher who presented the keys

to the Jackson family on their
first return trip home since
they became the nation's
number one entertainment
group. After the ceremonies,

the Jackson 5 performed two

concerts before more than
15,000 friends and fans at
Gary's Westside High School.
The two concerts were the
Jackson s's way of saying
"thank you" to Mayor Hatch-
er for bringing them to the
attention of Motown Record
Corporation less than two
years ago. (left to right) Jo-
seph Jackson, Jackie, Michael,
Mayor Hatcher, Tito, Marlon
and Jermaine Jackson.

I and Pictures . I
Printed FREE

(Black and White Glossy)

I Name of Organization I
IPresident Phone I
IReporter Phone I
I Meeting Time

Mail, Bring or Phone

682-2913 or 688-6587

I 436 East Pettigrew Street Durham, N. C. I
Between 8:30 ajn. and 4:30 pjn.
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Here's What Sanitone
!

Cleaning Does For You !
? It gets all the dirt, embedded soil, stub-

born stains, etc. \u25a0?

? Fabrics feel new again. You'll be amazed |
at the like new look and feel your clothes
will have.

? Expertly pressed. Clothes look better,
last longer. They are cleaned the Sani-
tone way.

Phone 682-9325 for Pickup and Delivery

733 Foster St.
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PEOPLE WHO HAVE 'EM p,---

J GET MORE PLACES ppfcj
NEW Polyester Cord and Dual I Herbert Finch

[ffl/jSk Winter tire companion to our famous Hercules 1W Lakrwood Ave.

Tire. A true "70" series design with a wider Dj nck«» Tip. o,l« r>f|Hp tread and wide belt stability. Special "traction iJI yn
trac" tread gives positive traction; yet run rrowir: 11 .
smootn and quiet whether roads are wet or otKVICt on all items
dry. Belted construction delivers up to dou- sold, the best PRICES

H ble the mileage compared to non-belted tires, possible and flexible
Wm We can also equip these great tires with car- TERMS. (We handla

fmtboloid studs to give you traction even on ice. our own financing) or
Were you ready during the last snow? Don't use y°ur favorite bank

\u25a0RRIR RIGSBEE TIRE SALES
108 Lakewood Avenue?272o Hillsborough Road

Open Daily 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.?Friday 8 to 8 "Home of Champagne Service"
{

Fam,ly Size
'

? 45" Wide Satin ?? 5 S <?- InfHe. ? 126 Sq. Inche.
Walnut Cabinet Viewing Area Viewing Area

*2l9**sl2995 $16995

Oj
tf| 4-Piece Spanish

Bedroom Suite

I \u25a0 Tl*--' ??TTtT I \u25a0 Rl This new Spanish suite is finished in a aark
I H \u25a0 iCCjJI B » Spanish colored walnut. You get the large «0"

I__ 'I -?\u25a0 VSW»£J
Iv I I H ror, a large :«4" wide x 46" high 5 drawer cheatI I WaSPLsJ I »»d matching Panel bed all at one low Jan-

L $fBBFoster Street
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23 MillionVaccinated in Stop Measles Program
ATLANT, GA.?Approxi-

mately 23 million children in

the United States have been
vaccinated against rubella
(German measles) in the first
18 months of the national
"Stop Rubella" campaign. Of
the total, 80 percent of the
children received vaccine in
public programs and the rest
in the offices of private phy-
sicians.

"The campaign has reached
4 out of 10 children in the
target population - those be-
tween the ages of 1 year and
puberty," said Dr. David J.
Sencer, director of the Center
for Disease Control. The Cen-
ter, a component of Health
Services and Mental Health
Administration, HEW, spear-

heads the national
which is being' carried out
through a partnership between
the government and voluntary
agencies.

Shr. Sencer said that this is

the largest number of children
ever immunized in this country
within such a short time
following the licensing of a

new vaccine. _

According to Dr. Sencer,
the rate of rubella vaccine
administration has been run -

ning about VS mtflfcrt*.doses
a month, reaching as many as
2,747,000 doses in May of
1970.

for* the present school Um

ends," said Dr. Smcm.
'About one half of tfaa

vaccine used in public pro-
gram* to date has coon from
the Federal Government with
half being supplied by state

and local governments, public
contributions, medical \u25a0mo&e*
ties, volunteer and the
business community.

Emphasis in most state ru-
bella control program has been
in elementary schools where
the entire school, population
can be vaccinated in a short

time. In many localities, the
majority of school children
have already be vaccinated,
and a concerted drive to reach

pre-school age children is now
underway.

"We hope that those com-
munities which have not yet

reached a high percentage of
school children will exert a

maximum effort to do so be-

Limited Driving
Permit Bill Set
Judicial discretion to issue

limited ,driving pern.its an *-

penmental program initiated by
the 1969 General Assembly,
would be continued by the pro-
visions of a bill in
the Senate Monday by Sena
P. o'Neil Jones D-Anson, and
William W. Statohn. D-Lee.

Jones said Hie program has
been successful in influencing
Juries to be fairer in convicting
driving offenders

FIVE POINTS
GEORGE'S PIZZA PALACE

and RESTAURANT
\u25baWK rt ah reads ii Dtirri ? ?-> <
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